N.  0. MIMOSACEAE	933
A large climbing shrub with stout 5-angled stems with minute
prickles.    Twigs sometimes circinate.    Shoots pubescent or tomen-
tose with  sharp  recurved  prickles.    Leaf-rhachis  10-20  cm,  long
pubescent   sometimes   glabrescent,   aculeate,   with   a   large   linear-
oblong swollen gland at the base often with free conical apex, and
a large gland just below 3-4 of the uppermost pinnae.    Pinnae 6-8
pairs, 3.8-9 cm. long, rhachis at first closely pubescent or pilose,
afterwards thinly so, 1.3-2.5 cm. apart with a distinct short petiolule
and 2 setaceous stipellae above the petiolule.    Leaflets 8-15 pairs,
usually shining, obliquely oblong,  sessile,  mucronate,  smaller 7.5
mm., larger (on the same plant) 1.8 cm. long by 7 mm. wide, with
a  few  fine  hairs  beneath  when young  but  glabrescent.    Panicles
axillary and terminal, very narrow and lax up to 45 cm. long with
the future leaves very minute and bract-like heads 5-7-nate, red in
bud, 13-15 rim. diam.    Flowers white with tip of calyx and corolla
often red.    Bracts between flowers oblong-spathulate acute, ciliate.
Calyx 2 mm.  (or 2.5 mm.  in fresh specimens), length to tip  of
corolla 2.5-3 mm.    Stamens 6 25-6.75 mm.    Pod thin with thickened
sutures, dark brown,  11.5-15 cm. long by 2-2.5 cm. broad, base
-rounded or cuneate, stipes 5-6.25 mm.    Seeds 1 cm., dark polished
brown, oval, flat.
Distribution     Gujarat, KonJcan, W. Ghats of Bombay to the Anamalais, Cuddapah.
The flowers are used by Santal women in deranged comses
(C mpbell).
Sanarese: Antarike, Sandemullu—; Hasada: Kundurijanum-
nari—; Hindi: Aila—; Khond: Sikeri—; Kolami: Kundaru—;
Kumaon: Katrar—; Lepcha: Ngraem rik, Payir rik—; Malayalam:
Attushim, Attu, Inna, Inja—; Marathi: Chilan—; Naguri: Kunduru-
iannmnari—; Nepal: Harrari—• Santal: Kondrojanumi—; Sutlej:
Aihaikabel—; Tamil: Kariyindu, Indu, Ingkai, Mandarchingai,
Singai, Vellindangodi, Vellindu—; Telugu: Kondakorinda, Korala-
korinda, Korinda, K>*mdamu, Manjikormda, Tellakorinda—; Uriya:
Dontari—
10.   Acacia   pennata   Willd.   Sp.   PL   IV.   (1805)    109C.
—plate 382.

